In an effort to bring information and awareness about the counties
in the state of Nebraska, and what they are doing, we invite you to participate
in our upcoming publications.
It’s simple! Just be sure to have your cell phone, or camera with you.
Attend a local event or workshop. “Snap” a few shots of the activity. Be sure to get the names (correct spellings,
please), titles, event name, date, and location. Email it to the NACO office and we will fit it into an upcoming
publication. We will soon begin to publish an ongoing series of informational messages to share around the
counties of Nebraska via email. We hope to spark interest and build a better understanding of what our counties
are doing across this great state.
If you can provide a brief dialog that will help describe your photo, that would be helpful. Always provide the date
of the event and topics discussed to give needed information to the readers as they learn what your county is doing
and who is participating.

2016 Northeast
Fall District Meeting

Larry Dix addressing attendees at the
Northeast District business meeting on
Friday, September 16 at the Benedict
Center in Schulyer, NE

Above: Sheriffs met to discuss mental health issues.
Below: Veteran Service Officers met at the Benedict Center’s Chapel

Assessors met in the Solarium to
discuss upcoming legislation with
NACO Executive Director, Larry Dix.
(above and left)

Right: Weed Control
Superintendents discuss
noxious weeds in game
management areas in
their counties.

PAN HANDLE Fall Meeting 2016

Dale Shotoski with Panhandle District President Cathy
Sibal (above)
Dale Shotoski, Attorney for the Nebraska Department of
Labor (right) speaks to the Panhandle district attendees
about the overtime rule changes that are set to go into
effect December 1st.

Above: Opening and general session meeting at the Gering Civic
Center
Above: Scottsbluff County
Sheriff Mark Overman (left)
discusses the effects of the
overtime rule changes with
Scottsbluff County
Commissioner Mark
Masterton
Above: Dennis Smith, Program Coordinator for NELTAP/Nebraska Department of Roads addresses the Panhandle
meeting of the Highway Superintendents, Surveyors and
Engineers.

Clerks of the District Court attending the Panhandle district meeting

WEST CENTRAL Fall Meeting
2016

Left: NACO President Robert Post addresses the general
session of the West Central district meeting in North Platte
Top Right: Larry Dix, NACO Executive Director speaks with
Treasurers of the West Central District at the Holiday Inn
Express
Below: Attendance at the General Session of the West
Central district meeting

Above: Chuck Chase, National Flood Insurance Program Specialist from the Nebraska Department of
Natural Resources speaks to the County Board members in attendance at the West Central District
meeting about the process of mitigation prior to flooding or natural disasters.
It’s so easy to snap a picture
when you are at a county
meeting or other important
event or activity.

Above: West Central District Highway Superintendents, Surveyors and
Engineers listen to a presentation by the Local Technical Assistance Program
(LTAP) representative Megan Patent-Nygren

Remember: Get the names of
all the individuals featured in
the photo and be sure to include
the details of the event (who,
what, where).

CENTRAL DISTRICT Fall Meeting
2016

Above: Nebraska Senator Curt Friesen
speaks to the opening session of the
Central District meeting in Aurora

The head table (above) at the Central
District meeting (from left to right)
include Sherry Morrow, NACO’s Past
President, Robert Post, NACO’s current
President, NACO Executive Director
Larry Dix, Brenda Scavo, Central
District Past President, Royce Gonzales,
Central District Vice-President, Jackie
Hetrick, Central District SecretaryTreasurer and Central District
President, Pat Sandberg

Emergency Managers (in top left photo) participate in a
discussion about providing disaster services in the aftermath of
man-made and natural disasters
Central District officers (inset/right photo) review the program prior to its start in Aurora.
Seated is (left to right) Brenda Scavo, York County
Treasurer and Jackie Hetrick, Hall County Hwy.
Superintendent’s Administrative Assistant and
standing is Pat Sandberg, Hamilton County Assessor

Central District Weed Superintendents (above)
enjoy the morning weather at the Leadership Center
in Aurora along with their discussion of controlling
noxious weeds in their counties

Clerks of the District Court met outside the pool area of the Leadership
Center in Aurora

SOUTHEAST DISTRICT Fall Meeting 2016

Top Left: Jim Peterson, Southeast District
Representative on the NACO Board and
Commissioner from Cass County (at the
podium) introduces NACO Benefit Service
Representatives, Judd Allen (standing far left)
and to his right Dennis Maggert. Seated at the
table are (left) Nemaha County Clerk

Above: Diane Batiato (left) and
Lloyd Dowding review documents
at the Southeast District meeting

Right: Southeast Highway Superintendents,
Surveyors and Engineers listen to Dennis Smith
from the University of Nebraska LTAP Program
Left: Southeast District Clerks of the
District Court discuss future legislation
at their meeting at Mahoney State Park
Below: Southeast District County
Board members listen to Bryan Tuma
from the Nebraska Emergency
Management Agency about filing for
disaster recovery funds from the
Federal Emergency Management
Agency

Jefferson county Courthouse
1891 – 2016
This historic event is another example of information we would like to share with
all of the Nebraska counties. Please be sure to pass on all of your local
celebrations as well!

